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1CENT IIOTICES I MTPUnccda Biscuit

i - ., . ,
. Nourishment fine fla-

vor purity crispness
wholeaomencss. All

for 5 cents, in the
, moisture-proo- f package.

U GRAND OPENING
.J

JM. m SHANKS
GREATER 10c SHOWS

LOCATED ON QUEEN ST. NEAR BLOUNT.

UNDER MAMMOTH CHUMS THEATRE

Positively the largest aggregation of real
'Vaudeville Artists ever assembled with any
traveling organization.

Everything New Every Night
Absolutely Moral and Refined. Not a word or
gesture that would offend anyone.'

10c ADR3SS S3 Oft
TO EVERYONE

$ Inlh'e Worldof

WOMAN

Mr.s Frank Brown, of Watertown,
N. Y., is th guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. P,

"
Taj.p for a few days.

r ,

Mr. M."M Mark, of New Bern,
in visiting friend here.

'

The following invitation has been
sent out: -

"Mr. and Mrs. J.Bronstein
Mr.' and Mrs. M. Pearson

request the honor of your presence
. - nt the marriage

ceremony of their children
Lillian

' to
Harry Pearson

on Sunday evening. April 2fi, 1014
at (i o'clock

at Broadway Casino, 7H0 Broadway,
Brooklyn, X. Y."

Mr. Pearon is a well-know- n

youns; busimss man of Richlands
and the son of Kin-tii- ii polc. The
home of tlic li 'l-- t -- !,. w in Brook-
lyn. They will resi'V in Richlands.

KINSTON II YEARS AGO.

It was All Fool'- - day.
Ncum" river was rising fast.

North Carolina had S."0 state con-

victs.
The Western Union instituted

messenger service.
AtwooiJ Bizzell accepted a position

with the Hank of Kinston.
Mollie lilackbum, colored, cifrsed

on the streets. The mayor fined

Mollie.
A "little monkey" was shipped to

a man here. "Ihey will very likely
become the fad in this city now".
was stated. Such monkey-bus- i
ness never came to be, however.

Elmer Hicks went awn v. When he
returned Elmer had been off eight
years.

The registration books for the
municipal election were opened.

Rats in a cage were electrocuted
by an ingenuous telephone operator
who attached a lt matnieto to
a wire trap.

Call For Ex. Com. Meeting.

To Messrs. John W. Burton, Jack
sonville, N. C; G. V. Cowper,
Kinston, X. C. ; R. I). Johnson,
Warsaw, X. C:
Gentlemen:! hereby respectfully

request you and each of you, as
members of the Judicial Executive
Committc,. for the (ith Judicial Dis

trict of Xorth Carolina, to meet with

me in the town of Warsaw, Duplin

county, at the Warsaw Inn, on Fri-

day, April ;ird, 1!)14, at. 12 o'clock

noon, for the purpose of taking such

action relative to the judicial con-

vention as may appear best,- and to

nrranae for a primary in accordance
with the wishes of the candidates;
and to do such other busines as
may he necessary.

Respectfully,
JXO. I). KHh'li,

Secretary Chairman of Committee.

Mr. Wnyne Mitchell spent yeter- -

dny in New Hern.
Mr. V.. L. Elisor, itn.l Mr. W. B.

Murphy, of Snow Hill, were in the
itV" vesterdiiy.

Give Comfort to Stout Persons
A pood wholesome entharthie thnt

linn a stimulntmir e fleet on the

stomach, liver .unl howels is Folcj
lYtluirtie Tiihlets. Thoroughly ck'tin-m- g

in action, they keep you regular
with no niinsr and no unpleasant
after effects. 'Ihey remove thnt

pissy distended ieehntr so uncom-

fortable to stout persons. J.

& Co. (ndv)

Pastor ot the First Baptist Church
Would Prohibit Carnivals In Kins- -

; ton.
.

'
:

'

Mr. Editor: . '
I want to ck pace in your valued

paper to give endorsement to your
editorial on "The Carnival' Habit."
You say, "there is not a single ele-

vating infiucce to be derived from a
visit of carnivals and pcorea of un-

desirable , features abound". Lot
me publicly add to this tdatcniont my
amen. One of the strangest things
thinkable is that sensible men in the
administration o' the affairs of the
community would allow the presence
of such public nuisances. Besides the
drain on a community's finances to
maintain it, it always leaves a trail
of evil. No community can be helped
by the presence of street carnivals,
but all are lowered by them.

Now, it is claimed by some muni-
cipal authorities that legislation has
shorn them of power to eliminate
these evils. 1 have heard this, and
yet, stute assemblies have met with-

out protest from the same authorities
who elaitued to want such power.

It is passing strange that such
enabling power should be neederand
so much wanted, and practically n
fight made for it when the time is
propitious for such a fight.

I have often thought of another
feature of this weak condition of
municipal protection. If there was
provision that no tax from these
carnivnls could he collected to swell
the city treasury, would they be al-

lowed? Is jt not palpnble that some
strategem of power would be used to
eliminate such shows from our
streets Who is prepared to believe
that our public morals would be sub-

jected to nA insults if there was
no pay in it to the municipal cof-

fers? If this suposition is true, the
shows exist because the fax derived
from such sources is considered by
the authorities a better asset to the
community limit its morals.

Other states have legislated them
from their midst. Some of the cities
of our own state have done so. One
mayor of a city in which the writer
lived, declared the thing a "public
nuisance'' and forbid its presence,
when the city attorney declared
there was no way to prohibit it.

I think, Mr. Editor, the citizenship
of Kinston, that have the publio,

weal at heart, will most heartily en

dorse the fijjht you make against
this unnecessary evil.

May this be the last carnival al-

lowed to work its mischief in our
noble city.

REV. C. W. BLANCH ARD.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

Vinol for Run-Do- People.

If tiny one person should know
the value of medicines it i the drug-

gist who dispenses them and from
our experience we want to say if
people in this vicinity only knew the
value of Vinol, our delieious cod liver
and iron tonic (without oil) at this
season of the year, we would not be
able to supply the demand.

This is because Vinol is a combi-

nation of the two most world famed

tonics, namely, the medicinal cura
tive elements of cods' livers without
the oil, and iron for the blood.

Vinol tones up the digestive or-

gans, purifies and enriches the blood,

promotes healthful sleep and a nor-

mal appetite.
Old people, delicate children, run-

down, overworked and tired women,
should try a bottle of Vinol with the
understanding that your money will

be returned if it does not help you.
J. E. Hood & Co., Drusrgists, Kins-

ton, N. C. ; (advji
P. S. For pimples and blotches

trv our Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.

!m"-Ui- ,"r.

YOU , SALK FAM1LY-BUOK- E

- horse, fief John G. Cox.
,

FOR SALE A HORSE AND BUG

gy at a bargain. Y. T. Ormond. 3-- 2

FLORIDA ORANGES AT A. J. SUT

ton'.: .
'

: ': 30

FRESH GROUND COUNTRJT MEAL

for (alet P. A. Hooker's market

FOR RENTONE STORE ON HER
itage 6treet, three rooms oo' W.

Blount street W. IL Cox .

FRESHLY , GROUND BONE, TIIE
beet of chicken feed for sale at

P. A. Hooker's market.'
, apr,

LOSTGOLD 'PJN; STAR-SIIA- P

ed with initial "K. II. S." 1913

Return to this office and get reward

SEE QUINCY HART, 113 E. WASH

ington St.. 'phone 253-- for your
"Saturday Evening Post" tomorrow
smd "The Country Gentleman." The

:ft and rheapest Jjterature in
America. 1

SPRING IIASRETURNED AND SO

hnve I with full line of wall-paperi-

of the best quality. Finst -- class
house and roof painting. Sample

of both painting and papering can
be seen at Hyatt House. J. II

Scott. 4-- 4

WALL PAPER TO GIVE AWAY

to those that need it and have no

money. To those that have little
Ttinnpv. souip to suit them. Those

thnt have a plenty of money get what

they want at the name place. Blount

street and same man,. Hugh Cum- -

liiings.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
KILL THE CATARRH

GERM USE HYOMEI

It's the direct-to-the-sp- ot method
you breathe it. Do not delay and

continue to suffer catarrh, head
colds, bronchitis or sniffles.. It is not
only needless and annoys your
friends, but dangerous to your gen

eral health.
Begin (the Hyomei, treatment nt

once. It is one of the easiest, quick-

est, and surest ways to clear the
head and quickly and permanently
banish catarrh.

Hyomei being medicated air im-

mediately reaches the sore and irri
tated membrane and tissues its
antiseptic and germicidal healing
begins at once.

You will surely like Hyomei its
relief is not only immediate but last-
ing. Money refunded by J. E. Hood
& Co. if you are not satisfied.

Get the complete outfit $1 size.
Druggists" everywhere sell Hyomei.

(ad)

ROY BURNEY

Contractor and Builder

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of Wood and Brick Work, Hard-
wood Wark A Specialty. 'Phone
259, Kinston, N. C. :- -: :- -: :- -:

BR. T. H. FAULKNER

Dsotlxt

Office: 120 S. IfcLeveaa 15L,

Near Residence. -

DR. R. A. WHITAKER ;
Physician and Surgeon -

New EuiWxng ' corner Blonnt
street and Locust Alley, opposite
. v Hooker, Churchill & Co. .

Office: 303'Phones :
Residence : 132

Remember No

Tlhe SoflDnimy
IN GOOD

dqA

u u

Planter Excells

RESULTS

Popular
Polishes

Clack, Tan
andWhito

10c
I I 1 ' M

'

Borosst Dlscuit
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate forlunch-eo- n,

tea and dinner,
zo cents.

Graham Crackers
A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered, xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

(?

Hot Chocolate

Ice Cream

Cold Drinks

Lowney's Candy

J. T. Skinner & Son
"We Strive to Pleaje"

V5 a.

N. J. Rouse, Edward M. Land.

Kinston, N. C, Goldsboro, N. C.

ROUSE & LAND

Attorneys-at-La- w

Klrston, N. C.
OfFICES i Goldsboro. N. C , Edger

ton Building.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GKOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builda up the system. A true tonio
and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c

w urn ii.... '

Plants Corn. Cotton, Peas and
Peanuts Easy to handle No
missing around stemps nor at
the end of rows
D. V. DIXON & SON

WALL PAPER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OVER 5,000 ROLLS IN STOCK.
Select your room at nine in the morning
and have it finished by supper same day.

Hall W. Chadwick
Oppisite Express Office PHONE 499 L.

When in Need
Of ROOFING, ROOF PAINTING
or any Repair work SEE US;
Wc arc uscing the Best Material for the
money on the market j& j&

THORNTON & COMPANY
In The New Shop on Corner of Gordon and Heritage St.

t
!

i
' .

i . w. t. tm

2. V. M0SELEY, .M. D. .

' Physician and Sorgson '

Office next to Lenoir Drug Co.
Office hours: -

9 to 11 a. m. . Phones: .

3 to 5 ' 473p. m. - Office,
8 to r-- m- - Rfsidenee, 7--L.

"TOstttaCoSn":If! The F.F.DalleyCo. LtdBuitalo.N.Y. 1 Hamilton. Ont. ;

i;v.v.-"V''- .
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